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Name & Address of The Appellants

M/s. B&H Engineers
Ahmedabad

<a 3rfta arr#r a srige at{ st a4fr sf If@rant l r@ Pffaa war a
Tar &:
Any person aggrieved by this Order-in-Appeal may file an appeal to the appropriate authority in
the following way :-

#tr grcn, Una yea vi hara 3qt8ta zzn@ear al 3r@a
Appeal To Customs Central Excise And Service Tax Appellate Tribunal :-

fcRw:r~.1994 cBT tTRT 86 cB' 3:rctTffi arcflc;r cJ5l" R"9" cB' -qrx=r cBT \JJT~:
Under Section 86 of the Finance Act 1994 an appeal lies to :-

4fa eh8tu ft v#mt zyc, snr zye y ala sq#a nuf@aw 3it. 2o, q #ca
gRaa rue, enujt, 3nlala-380016

The West Regional Bench of Customs, Excise, Service Tax Appellate Tribunal (CESTAT) at 0-
20, New Mental Hospital Compound, Meghani Nagar,Ahmedabad - 380 016.

(ii) 344ha =Inf@raw at fa@hr are)fu, 1994 cBT tTRT 86 (1) cB" 3:rctTffi arcflc;r flcJlcbx
Rua1a8], 1994 # fu 9 (1) cB' 3ia«fa ReiffRa nrf ya.€l s a ufjf ## 8t \JJT
aft gi er fGru 3rat # fag or4t al u{ st sat Raif
a#t uft afg (Ga a ya glf4a JR 3hf) sit mer j fG en ii nznf@raw qr nrrfls fer
&, aii fa araufa a aa # zrra4ls # arr fr a + a aifha aa rue T
"if "Gl""ITT~ cBl" "J.JT1T , 6lfM cBl" "J.JT1T it cam mar gift sq; 5 cm.sf ur Uk a & asi nu
1 ooo / - #la hut @tftt sf hara at ir, ans at "J.Ji1T it ca·rm mar upif nu; 5 el UT
50 lg la gt it ; 500o /- ti5Rf ~ 6P!T I usi hara #t +is, nu at "J.Ji1T am C1111m 7fm
up#fI u, 5o qr ur Ura snr & asi nu; 100oo /- ti5Rf ~ wfT I

(ii) The appeal under sub section (1) of Section 86 of the Finance Act 1994 to the Appellate
Tribunal Shall be filed in quadruplicate in Form S.T.5 as prescribed under Rule 9(1) of the
Service Tax Rules 1994 and Shall be accompany ed by a copy of the order appealec:l ..
against (one of which shall be certified copy) and should be accompanied by a fees of Rs. · · r:"·· ....
1000/- where the amount of service tax & interest demanded & penalty levied of Rs. 5 Lakhs or - .. · ·. \
less, Rs.5000/- where the amount of service tax & interest demanded & penalty levied is is . \/ · ·.;, \
more than five lakhs but not exceeding Rs. Fifty Lakhs, Rs.10,000/- where the! amount of · ;:, :
service tax & interest demanded & penalty levied is more than fifty Lakhs rupees, in -the form or.-. /



af@,aa gtse a war vier at ur?hi zrs Ive Urn a fa4 1fa If~a 2ta a #a #t
~m cf>T "ITT "Grit Ua mTnf@raw #t lTlo ft-em t I ;

The appeal to the Appellate Tribunal shall be filed in quadruplicate in form EA-3 a&
prescribed under Rule 6 of Central Excise(Appeal) Rules, 2001 and shall- be
accompanied against (one which at least should be accompanied by a fee of Rs.1,000/-,
Rs.5,000/- and Rs.10,000/- where amount of duty/ penalty/ demand / refund is upto 5
Lac, 5 Lac to 50 Lac and above 50 Lac respectively in the form of crossed bank draft in
favour of Asstt. Registar of a branch of any nominate public sector bank of the place
where the bench of any nominate public sector bank of the place where the bench of the
Tribunal is situated.

(3) zuf@ za arr i a{ pa srsii r mar al & a rel a sir a f; #tr cITT :I'ffiR '341cfct
fhznt urr afR za azr @ta gg ft fa far udl arf aa a fry zrenfenf arfr

naff@ermar at ga 3fl ur a{hral al za Gr4a fur urar &t
In case of the order covers a number of order-in-Original, fee for each 0.1.0. should be
paid in the aforesaid manner not withstanding the fact that the one appeal to the
Appellant Tribunal or the one application to the Central Govt. As the case may be, is
filled to avoid scriptoria work if excising Rs. 1 lacs fee of Rs.100/- for each.

(4) ~•!.lllllc1ll ~ 3Tf?r~ 1970 "lfl?:IT fflfmr cfft 33Pl--4 a# aiaf Re#ffR fhg 31aa 3r4a zua 3r?gr zrnfelf fufa qf@rat snr ii a q@ta #t ya ff R 5.6.50 tR1 cITT rllllllc1ll ~

fee Gaut ah a1Reg I

One copy of application or 0.1.0. as the case may be, and the order of the adjournment
authority shall a court fee stamp of Rs.6.50 paise as prescribed under scheduled-I item
of the court fee Act, 1975 as amended. -0

(5) ~ 3"11'< "ff€f~ .=rPic1T cB1" Ptli?1°1 ffi cf@ m.:rr cp"f ai ft en arrasffr fan star a it v4tr ye,
it Gura gyca ya hara a7fl4ta mrnf@eras (rfffa@) Rm, 1982 it fr@a ~ I

Attention in invited to the rules covering these and other related matter contended in the
Customs, Excise & Service Tax Appellate Tribunal (Procedure) Rules, 1982.

(6) tr zyGa, brr Gara ye vi hara 3rf#tr rznf@raw (Rrbc), uf r4tatmr a
cficfcxf;i:rraT (Demand)~ cts (Penalty) cITT 10% qasmar 3rfarfk Izif#, 3rfraarqasm 1o#ts
~ t !(Section 35 F of the Central Excise Act, 1944, Section 83 & Section 86 of the Finance Act,

1994)

~~3c=crT?;'~wciistR°OOcfit~ 3tc=fat:r , ~rrf.ii<;rWIT"cnclclf~-a:rraT"(Duty Demanded)-
.:,

(i) (Section) is 1D hsazfeeffaufr;
(ii) fc;}"lffdTe>fci~sf@c~urn;
(iii) cad3fezri#era 6 hazr er f@.

e qgrasrt 'ifr@tar ' #uzt rasmraci, 3rfir' rfraaa a fezua sraacrf@arr.
" " .:, "

For an appeal to be filed before the CESTAT, 10% of the Duty & Penalty confirmed by
the Appellate Commissioner would have to be pre-deposited. It may be noted that the
pre-deposit is a mandatory condition for filing appeal before CESTAT. (Section 35 c (2A)
and 35 F of the Central Excise Act, 1944, Section 83 & Section 86 of the Finance Act, 1994)

Under Central Excise and Service Tax, "Duty demanded" shall include:
(i) · amount determined under Section 11 D;
(ii) amount of erroneous Cenvat Credit taken;
(iii) amount payable under Rule 6 of the Cenvat Credit Rules.

sr sf ii ,za sr2er a 11fct 3r4hr qf@raw as aar szi areas 3rrar era z vs Rlc11Ra ITT ar iinr fag
'all!'~~ t- 10% 3r,J@laf 'CJ"{ 3ftt ~~ &'lJs' f-'cfcfTimr ITT cl'c.f c;us t- 10% mraTaf 'CJ"{ cfi"I' .;rr ~ t1

.:, ,!) .:,

In view of above, an appeal against this order shall lie before the ~i;maj~~r.i... ayment of 10%
c,·, the duty demanded where duty or duty and penalty are in dispute, or penalty, where penalty
alone is in dispute." ~-. / · -,·1··"..,_ -~i.A)(; -., "'::, '.)I
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threshold exemption vide Notification No. 8/2008-ST dt.01.03.2008, as
amended, and they have not paid Service Tax. But the main condition of the

exemption Notification stated that the aggregate value of taxable services
rendered by a provider of taxable service should not exceed ten lakh rupees
in the preceding financial year. The jurisdictional officer sought the

appellant's income for the year 2009-10, but the appellant did not submit
the information and nor did they filed the ST-3 return for the concerned
period, and therefore it was decided to deny the exemption to the appellant
and demand Service tax amounting to Rs. 65,193/-, from them. On scrutiny
of the ST-3 returns for the period 2011-12 filed on 13.01.2015, it was
noticed that the appellant had taken Cenvat Credit of Rs.2,48,956/-. As per
Rule 4(1) of the Cenvat Credit Rules, 2004, the Cenvat credit in respect of

inputs may be taken immediately on receipt of the}puts inthe. factory of
the manufacturer or in the premises of the provid~~fog~~,~,- ices. As
the appellant had not fulfilled the above condition,\tasassups@g that the.°' 1~- ,,/·-~------

ORDER IN APPEAL

M/s. B & H Engineers [hereinafter referred to as the 'appellant'],

situated at 118, Ajanta Commercial Centre, Opp. Vidhyapith, Ashram Road,
Ahmedabad, are providing the Maintenance or Repair Service and hold

Service Tax Registration No. AKIPD9648RST001. The appellant had shown
less amount of taxable income in their ST-3 returns when compared to the
amount shown as income in the 26AS Certificate of Income Tax for the
period 2011-12 to 2013-14. The appellant had also wrongly availed Cenvat
credit of Rs.2,48,956/-. Accordingly, a show cause notice was issued to the
appellant on the· above mentioned grounds. The Adjudicating authority vide

Order-in-Original No. SD-02/16/AC/2016-17 dt.30.09.2016 [hereinafter
referred as the 'impugned order'], confirmed the demand of Rs.96,114/-,
and recovery of wrongly availed Cenvat credit of Rs.2,48,956/-, along with

0 interest and also imposed penalties on the appellant. Being aggrieved by the

OIO, the appellant has filed this appeal before me.

2. The facts of the case, in brief are that, on verification of the ST-3

returns and Form 26AS (Annual Statement under Section 203AA of the
Income Tax Act,' 1961) for the year 2010-2013-14 of the appellant, it was
noticed that the gross amound shown in the ST-3 returns was less as
compared to the amount shown in the Form 26AS Certificate and hence it
was presumed that they had short paid Service Tax thereon amounting to
Rs. 1,61,307/-. The said appellant had also not filed half-yearly ST-3 returns
for the period from April'13 to September'14. On scrutiny of the ST-3 returns
for the period 2010-11, it was found that the said appellant had claimed

0



appellant had wrongly taken and utilised the Cenvat Credit of Rs.2,48,956/-,
during the year 2012-13, and therefore the same was to be recovered from
them. The appellant had suppressed the facts in the instant case in as much
as they had not declared the above-mentioned facts at the relevant time and

contravened the provisions of Rule 4 of the Cenvat Credit Rules, 2004, with
an intent to evade payment of duty. Therefore a Show cause notice was
issued to the appellant on 14.10.2015. The Adjudicating Authority vide the

impugned order dt. 30.09.2016, confirmed the demand of Rs.96,114/-, and
recovery. of wrongly availed Cenvat credit of RS.2,48,956/-, along with

interest and also imposed penalties on the appellant.

3. Being aggrieved by the said OIO dt. 20.01.2017, the appellant has
filed this appeal before me on the grounds that (i) there is total non
application of mind by the adjudicating authority by not giving any reasons
for not accepting the submissions of the appellant; (ii) the action of
determining value of such works contracts under Rule 2A(ii)(C) of the
Service Tax (Determination of Value) Rules, 2006, is illegal; (iii) excessive

penalty has been imposed illegally; (iv) the Service Tax demand on 60% of
gross value and· not on 40% of gross value would have no benefit to the
department as it is a revenue neutral matter; and (v) the services rendered
by the providers were undoubtedly used for execution of original work and
so cannot be categorized under the residuary Clause (C) of Rule 2A(ii).

4. The appellant was provided opportunity for personal hearing in

the matter on 14.09.2017, 12.10.2017, 1.11.2017, 20.12.2017, 13.01.2018

and 2.02.2018, but the appellant did not attend any of the hearings.

-0

0
I have carefully gone through the facts of the case on record,

'grounds of appeal in the Appeal Memorandum and submissions made by the

appellant.

s.

6. The question to be decided is as to whether i) the demand of Rs.

96,144/-, being erroneous should be dropped; (ii) the Cenvat credit of Rs.
2,48,956/-, should be allowed as if complies with the terms and conditions
of the Cenvat Credit Rules, 2004; and (iii) Penalty may be dropped under
section 78 and limitation period may not be invoked under Section 73(1) of

the Finance Act, 1994.

7. The appellant's plea that the Department has erred in calculating

the service tax demand in the show cause notice is based on their own
assumption, without any documentary evidence to su:13'P15f-~~~contention.
If the appellant wants to justify their conte~n rega.n:ling improper
calculation of the service tax demand, then they should hay{submitted, · ..° '.s 2

#
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some documentary proof to substantiate their contention. Even if an
assessee requires the Department the assessable.value to be calculated on a
cum duty price method, he needs to provide accounting records, invoices,
etc. to justify the same. In the absence of any such documentary evidence, I
don't find any reason to differ with the impugned order of the Adjudicating

Authority in this regard.

8. As regards the wrongly availed Cenvat Credit amounting to Rs.
2,48,956/-, in the Show Cause Notice, the appellant contends that the

Cenvat Credit has been availed in 2012 itself and not on 13.01.2015. They
contended that only the return has been filed on 13.01.2015, while the

Cenvat credit has been taken in time. Their contention that the Cenvat
1

I therefore, partially uphold the impugned order dt.30.09.2016,

Credit Rules, 2004, does not deter an assessee to avail the Cenvat credit if
he has not furnished the return in time cannot be overlooked. The Cenvat
Credit Rules, 2004, requires availing of Cenvat Credit immediately after
receipt of the inputs. The appellant had not filed their ST-3 returns for the

¥

period 2011-12 till 13.01.2015. However, they had utilized the Cenvat Credit

of Rs.2,48,956/-, for the payment of Service tax for the year 2012-13, as
indicated in the Show Cause Notice dt.14.10.2015. The availment of Cenvat
Credit is not linked with the ST-3 return filed by an assessee. Therefore, the
Cenvat Credit of Rs.2,48,956/-, is allowed as the appellant had availed
Cenvat Credit and utilized the same for payment of Service tax for the year
2012-13. As the Cenvat Credit is allowed, the Penalty of Rs.2,48,956/-,
imposed under Rule 15(3) of the Cenvat Credit Rules, 2004, is also set

aside.

0,- .
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as indicated above and set aside the demand pertaining to the Cenvat Credit

of RS.2,48,956/-,

10. 3r4lama zarr z# #r as 3r4a #r feqzrl 3qaa ata fur Gaar &I

10. The appeals filed by the appellant, stands disposed off on above terms.

(R.R. HAN)
SUPERINTENDENT,
CENTRAL TAX APPEALS, AHMEDABAD.

3es2
(3mr gin)

311FT (3r4lea)
.:J
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To,
M/s. B & H Engineers,
118, Ajanta Commercial Centre,
Opp. Vidhyapith, Ashram Road,
Ahmedabad-380009.

Copy to:
1) The Chief Commissioner, Central Tax, GST, Ahmedabad Zone.
2) The Commissioner, CGST, Ahmedabad (North).
3) The Dy./Asst. Commissioner, Division-VII, CGST, Commissionerate-
Ahmedabad(North).
4) The Asst. Commissioner(System), CGST, Hqrs., Ahmedabad(North).
5) Guard File.
P.A. File.
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